Language summary
Introduction

Structures and grammar

Main vocabulary

How do you spell ...?

Core: the alphabet
Other: pirates, island, ship, sea

1 Me and my
friends

Have you got …?
Yes, I have. / No, I haven’t.
Has he / she got …?
Yes, he / she has. / No, he / she hasn’t.

Core: tall, short, thin, fat, young, old, dark, fair, straight, curly
Other: map, telescope, scarf, scar, patch, beard, baby, child,
teenager, adult, exercise, rest, sleep, spy, little, something

I … every day / night.

2 Animal world

Has it got …? Yes, it has. / No, it hasn’t.
It’s a / an …
They all … / They’ve all got …

3 Things I can
do

I / He / She / They can / can’t …
Can you / he / she / they …?
Yes, I / he / she / they can.
No, I / he / she / they can’t.
… but …

4 In the forest

Are you …ing? Yes, I am. / No, I’m not.
Is he / she …ing?
Yes, he / she is. / No, he / she isn’t.
I’m / He’s / She’s / They’re …ing.

5 The weather

What’s the weather like? It’s …
What are you wearing?
I’m wearing …

6 My home

Do you …? Yes, I do. / No, I don’t.
Where’s …? It’s next to / behind /
between / in front of / in / on / under …/
in the corner
Never …

Core: tiger, giraffe, snake, elephant, ostrich, iguana,
orangutan, alligator, zebra, whale
Other: animals, wave, oar, monster, enormous, row, alive, talk,
move, grow, need, air, produce, people, wings, trunk, terribly
Core: swim, ride a bike, skate, dance, play the piano, play
table tennis, speak English, use a computer, sing, play chess
Other: queen, hearts, majesty, tap, tummy, move, pass, test,
mirror, exercise, healthy, strong, fun, indoors, outdoors, alone,
school, playground, park, skateboard, ride a scooter, tiptoe,
stamp, stride, softly, slowly
Core: climb, hide, throw, kick, eat, drink, sleep, laugh, cry,
shout
Other: sheriff, forest, silver, arrow, winner, competition, walnut,
rubber, orange, cacao, medicine, shade, trunk, branch, leaves,
roots, fruit, nest, egg, ground, grow, all around
Core: sunny, cloudy, raining, windy, snowing, foggy, wet, hot,
warm, cold
Other: kite, dragon, cave, storm, thunder, lightning, friendly,
bath, tap, turn off, properly, use, save, sink, spare, hear,
raindrop, hurry up, sky, sunshine, high, dry
Core: house, ﬂat, bedroom, bathroom, kitchen, dining room,
living room, hall, garage, garden
Other: live, watch TV, do your homework, grow, catch,
boot, safe, plug, wire, match, ﬁre, pan, light, turn on, touch,
electric, ladybird, home, frying pan

7 My school

There’s / There are …
Is there a …?
Yes, there is. / No, there isn’t.
Are there any …?
Yes, there are. / No, there aren’t.

Core: classroom, computer room, library, gym, canteen,
playground, teachers’ room, ofﬁce, school hall, toilet,
numbers 10 –100
Other: wizard, magic, spell, bat, spider, frog, children, teacher,
chase, race, count, sum, Maths, English, Art, Music, Gym,
Science, go shopping, share, wood, cupboard, shelf

8 Fruit, delicious
fruit!

Would you like a / some …?
Yes, please. / No, thank you.

Core: melon, grapes, peach, pear, strawberry, raspberry,
pineapple, kiwi, plum, cherry
Other: sweet, delicious, coconut, village, berries, poisonous,
catch, watch out, guess, seed, stone, plant, pyjamas, stairs,
pairs, teddy bear

Here you are. Thank you.
What’s that? It’s a …
What are those? They’re …

9 Holiday time

I want to … / I don’t want to …
Do you want to …?
Yes, I do. / No, I don’t.
He / She wants to … / I do, too!
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Core: play computer games, watch DVDs, read books,
listen to music, paint pictures, help at home, go to the
swimming pool / mountains / seaside / zoo
Other: holiday time, camp, surprise, real, come back, stop,
wait, look, listen, cross, crossing, pavement, road, trafﬁc,
signal, one day
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